
Traveling
to our

The address of the School-Farm 'Fjordvang' is:
Skyumvej 101
7752 Snedsted
Denmark

If you would like to fly to Denmark the closest airport is 
Billund (BLL) and the next one Copenhagen (CPH) 
On the following pages you will find details about the 
travel from these airports to our school farm.

Akedah Travel-Information Hotline Service
For your journey inside Denmark, our hotline service 
number is open all the time - 24/7, from 5. July to 30. 
September, ready to assist you in finding the quickest and 
best way from your arrival in Denmark to our School-
Farm. English, German and Spanish speaking.

school farm Fjordvang



A very good website for planning a travel with public 
transport in denmark is: www.rejseplanen.dk
The page is also available in English and German and you get 
very detailed information - even maps to walk by in 
between stops etc. The train station closest to the school 
farm is the village Hørdum at 8 km (you can write Hordum 
and the server will suggest the correct writing) - below we 
have listed what we consider the easiest ways, but you will 
find several alternative possibilities. 

From Billund airport (travel time 4-4 ½ h):
Billund -> Vejle by bus
Vejle -> Hørdum by train

From Copenhagen airport (travel time 5 ½ - 6 h):
Copenhagen airport -> Copenhagen H by train
Copenhagen H -> Hørdum by train
or
Copenhagen airport -> Struer by train
Struer -> Hørdum by train

From Hørdum to Fjordvang the easiest is to use the 
‘Flextur’, which is a taxi that you order no later than 2 hours 
before you need it - that saves you half the price of a regular 
taxi. Order at phone number: 99 34 11 34 in between 7:00 
and 20:00 Use the same number in case of delay or 
cancellation. The price is 12 kr pr km (total 96 kr / app. 13 €) 
- please make sure to have Danish money for the payment.

Another journey-planner within Europe (train) you will 
find at the following link: www.Deutsche Bahn

http://www.rejseplanen.dk
http://www.bahn.de/i/view/GBR/en/index.shtml

